
Rochester Free Comic Book Day Cosplay Vendor Form
Saturday May 4th 10 am to 4 pm  -  In front of and around The Governor's Inn Rolland Estate
Space is very limited and filled on a first come first paid basis.  -  Vendor Set Up begins at 8 am

Please make payment to ROCHESTER MAIN STREET and remit to Jetpack Comics, PO BOX 1533, 
ROCHESTER, NH  03866.   Paying by paypal?  director@rochestermainstreet.org  Please do not submit 
paypal payment until you've submitted this form. Check or cash must accompany your application.  All 
vendors must have an application on file 7 days before the event as required by our insurance company and 
co-hosts.  

COSPLAY VENDORS
Rolland Estate - 6' table.  $60.  Limit of 1 table per cos-player.
     Want to save $30?  Join us in costume for the FCBD Super-Hero breakfast on  Saturday 4/27 from 9 am to 11 am at Curly's 
Comedy Club.   We're looking for a handful of heroes for our Super-Hero breakfast to benefit the Rochester Main Street Program.  
Please contact us at jetpackcomics@gmail.com to confirm there is still a chance to save.  When it's full, it's full and the savings 
are gone.  

We have a few other options to save you $. Check it out.

NAME_________________________________________________________________________________

BUSINESS_____________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________

CITY_______________________________________________________STATE  _____ZIP____________

EMAIL__________________________________________________PHONE________________________

URL & ADDITIONAL CONACT INFO________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________
COSPLAY Vendors save $10 per space without table.  Save $20 by being a breakfast hero

Bring your own canopy & table and you save the most!!! You'll be right there with everyone.
Pick the option that best suits you!
_____COSPLAY VENDOR 1 space @ $60
_____COSPLAY Breakfast Hero VENDOR 1 space @ $30 - Space is limited for this. Email us first.

_____COSPLAY VENDOR NO table 1 space @ $50
_____COSPLAY Breakfast Hero VENDOR NO TABLE 1 space @ $20 - Space is limited for this. Email us 
first.

_____COSPLAY VENDOR BYO Canopy & table 1 space @ $40
_____COSPLAY Breakfast Hero VENDOR BYO Canopy & table 1 space @ $10 - Space is limited for this. 
Email us first.
Any and all insurance, related to vending at the event is the responsibility of the vendor stated above.  This includes but is not limited to theft, 
liability, fire, loss of income, workers compensation, short term and long term disability.
Payment for your space and vending at the event is your agreement to hold harmless, Jetpack Comics LLC, The Rochester Main Street 
Program and The Governor's Inn.  Your space is not secured until payment is made and this form is submitted.

NAME_________________________________________________________________________________

SIGNED___________________________________________________________DATE_______________
Please make payment to ROCHESTER MAIN STREET and remit to Jetpack Comics, PO BOX 1533, 
ROCHESTER, NH  03866.   Paying by paypal?  director@rochestermainstreet.org  Please do not submit 
paypal payment until you've submitted this form. Questions? - email us at jetpackcomics@gmail.com


